hCG beta residues 94-96 alter LH activity without appearing to make key receptor contacts.
The ability of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) to distinguish lutropin (LHR) and follitropin (FSHR) receptors is controlled principally by beta-subunit residues 94-117. To learn how residues 94-96 (Arg-Arg-Ser) influence LHR binding, we studied the effects of replacing them on the LH and FSH activities of a bifunctional hCG analog in which residues 101-109 were derived from FSH. Analogs containing 1-3 arginines and no aspartates at residues 94-96 bound LHR with 25-400% the potency of hCG. When residues 94-96 were neutral or contained 1-3 aspartates, LHR binding was reduced 6-100 fold but remained at least ten-fold greater than the negative control analog containing residues 94-117 derived from FSH. Residues 94-96 had little influence on FSHR binding. These observations support a model [Moyle et al. (1995) J. Biol. Chem. 270:20,020] in which residues 94-96 influence LHR binding specificity primarily through an effect on hormone conformation rather than by direct participation in essential high affinity receptor contacts.